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We want a share of your trade, and if

OW P SUPERIOR WORCMANHIP

with a GUARANTEE to give PERFECT SATISFACTION
Wil bring it, we are going to have i . We make alnost everything you require

for. the apiary and have exceptionai facilities for manufacturinglcheaply,

WWI1 Not Be Undersolde"

OR EXCELLEDJ IN QUALITY.

you have not received oneof our 1892 lilustrate C.atalogues drop us a postal
Card. It containc many new and useful dev!ces not har.dled byi other supply

dealers. You will find in. comJaring prices we are " AWAY Dow .. "
We ask a trial order, either in snall or large quantities.. Send ti,

specifications of your.requirenents for the cming season and >
- - we will be pleased to quote you prices.

tESWAX WAN IE.-We paY 35c t rade or 30c. cash for good Beeswax
H LP delivered here.

TPHILLIPS & CO- RLIAOT



AD VERTISEMENTS.

Manufacturing GCo.

The Béeton Manufacturing Co'y have on hand and are manufacturing evervthiig
m the shape of supplies used by the apiarist.

Orders will be Promptly Filled
and shipped upon-receipt of the same. We purchased the following goods at a

rate on the dollar from the D. A. Jones Co., and are in a position
to sell at red:ced rates, viz: ,A large quantity of

COMBINATION HIVES,

SHIPPING CRATES,

AUTOMATIC BEE SWARMERS,

SECOND HAND JONES S. W. HIVES,
IMPROVED CANADIAN FEEDERS,

WAX EXTRACTORS,

DOZEN HONEY KNIVES,
LANGSTROTH HIVES

LADIES' AND GENTS' RUBBER GLOVES,

EXTRACTORS AND CASTINGS,

SECTION PRESSES,

FORCE PUMPS,
POULTRY NETTING,

WIRE NAILS,

6o POUND TINS

And numerous other articles. It will pay you to write Us for quotations. Send,
list of wbat goods you may require, we will put price on

them and submit for your approval.

Beeton Manufacturing Company,
Beeton, - - - Ontario.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXCHANGE AND MART.

25ETS pavr for a five lne qdvertisementin this
'Columiu. Five wer-ks for onte Dollar. Try it.

ND ils fifty t ents and ret HFutchi à on's "Advanced
Bee Cultsre." Q t i B»eton.

('E-KEEPEItS' Pam h et-," by D. A Jones, nia l-
e B eà on receipt of 5: Address, THE , ANADt&N

OURNAL. b24-if

FOR oALE.-Supplies of ali kiuts. A nunter of a 1
Extractors f>r sai, c ear. bee adv. on another

Pag". nSEETON M'rG' t0'Y

POR SALE.- tbomu r5 good stroug colonies bees in
Dew Jones bives. 85 per co ony or dis.Ount on.b lot. I. J. GRACEY, bt. Thomas, Ont.

Ei have sevetal bonud volumes of Clark's "Bilds
Eye View" cf Bee-keeping w Il mail on receipt of

CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL, beeton, Ont. L 4-t

elt Sale, an Odell Typewriter, (new) Will se.1
for $12.03 iegul.r price, $20 (0. Iteac-ns for sell-

-- Have Purchased a larger one. Wite tor partic-
tlars. BEETO V PUB (O., Beeton Ont.

OR SALE or exchange.-Red Irish Setter lBiten
Juno 11, 79) C. K. R. Gond Br eder. Want

oDey Extract r. Co-rb Fou.dation, or bees, make
#els.-H. N. HUGHES, boa 97, Barle On. b-6 2t

A Chrys r is filling orde a promptly. Fie is
seling the il cest fuund tion vos ever saw for4 and 55 ctz. per pounc. lstory 'L" hives ii flat ail

tOplete for 60 ets , 2 story 70 ets., and ail other sup-tesat prices t b . can rct be beator. Addres,--W. A.
vryslier, Box 450 Chath ..m, Ont. b-6 ti

Y BEE-KEEPING FRIENDS. If you have any
wax you e ish made into founiati:n I am ynur

. Ten years a mak r and not one dissatisfied cus-
iter yet. Satisfaction guat anteed. For further

krticulars address W. ELLIS, bt. Davide, Ont. Ex-
Pes office: Ni.gara Falils, u. t. b 23 tf.

F you want T superz, extrected honey store cane,
Oapacity,450 to 550 ba.; wood aud wood zincqueen ex-

nuding honey boa de, suable for 8 trame Langatroth
'Es,asIsballnot be antle toc re for so nany bees after

sason, as formerly, I must a 11 about hal of -ny
ek 6f supplies, cheap, W. EL LIß, St D;tvids, Ont.

IODIIE QUJI CK 1 R'ys advan ing will double valueEH0A H XUEUET PARE
À HOME tof the '.umberland lit, low

prices, esas payments, 200 feet
%Ove sea level, all the year health resort. No malaria,
4osquito, bliszards or niguers. i ine timber and ric'i

underlaid with coal, watered by 1ure soft sand-
prings. Weil adapted lot Pouitiy, Vegetables and

ItMM 0,000 acres land, lots In ail r lateau towns.aress, Cumberland Platea i Land Office,
. IRemsin P. O., Eluibert Park, r nu

lW'te Hulbert Fence and Wire C -. St Loule, M-.,
escription of what you want in their line and they

*1l give you la toi y p ice direct.

Thb Tennessee Ticle,. pub'isbe i at St. Louis, Mo.,
and Roalia, Hulberi Park Tenu., la the lunni et and

.t illustrated tanily paper for the price anvwhere.
b-7 1 yr

G AND COMB FDIUNITION.
*'>Ood Foun 'ation, 5o Cts. per lb.

Section Foundation, 6octs. per lb.

LoP JONE N T
EbXTER P O ELGIN COUNTY, ONT.

la Ae l I~NE " s

Foor

AND

HAND

POWER

MACH IN~E R Y.
This rut represents% our Combilned Circular and

Scroll saw. which is the best machine made for be -
keepers' use in the constructiou if their hises. sec-
tions, bnxes, etc. Machine- s Pt on trial. Eor cata-
logues, price libts. etc, ad ·x -se W.F.&JN 3. B 5.RN8 S
CO., !71 Ruby street, Rockford, lit. t4 ly.

CARNIOLAN & ITALlAN
bred fron purA mothers for the

coming season, at a grad- of prices to compare
with that of honev production; and the utnost*
care should be taken in have therm as good as
any ms.n can breed. Carniolans or Italins,
untested, each, 75 cts. ; 3 unt, sted queens, $2.00;
6 untested queens, $3 60; t s ed queens fi om
either yards, after the 20th of June. each, $100.
Ail queens that are known to be mismated will
be sold at 50 cents each. including ail "Yellow
Carniolans."

For further parti-ulars send for circular to
JOHN ANDREWS, Pattens Mills, Wash. Co.,
N. Y.

Hasting's Lightning Bee-Escape.

Io te best and most practical escape yet rroduced.
t will clear the supers in a short sipace of timue (two fo

four hours) and it is impossible for the bees to clog the
passage, as they cannot return. Each Escape guaran-
teed as r -presented. Price by mai), each, $0 90; by
mail, per dos., A7.1. Full directi-ns with each Escape.
Electrotypes furnished frae for dealers' catalogues.
Write for di«count. M. E. H %8TINGS New York
Mills, O elda Co., N. Y, b 3 y

Prettyl Prettier! IPre iest I

The five Banded GnIden Itanan Bees. One
Queen, June or July,$1 ; six for $5. Circular
free. J. F. MICHAEL, Germfan, Darke Co.,
Ohio. b8 .

DR, J. -W. CRENSHAW,
VERSAILLES. KENTUCKY, U. S ,

offers for sale Untested Que@ns. Mav and J une,
$1; Alter. 75c. Import-d or DoolItt'e mother. se pre-
ferred. Co'tracts solicito'. Roots goods lorsale; also
Celery pl-uts, July toSpt.,at$2perthousand. b4ery
MCNTiON Tis JOURNA.:



1852 REDUCTION ON THE PRICE 0.: 1892

LANGSIROI N TE HONEYBE REVISED.
Prios by Mail, $140; by Express or Preight With Other Goodu, $125.

By its copin ndex by at aragements ln nurnbered paarah, nld%%greference numbers on ai1lY
puesti ln e cutureran rmation can be lnstant found. h bookis t no s on

plete treatise on beekeeping yet published. A French Edition Just Published.

1878 Daan t's Comb Foun&ation. 1892
More than ever. - Better than ever. - Wholesale and Rietail.

Half a Million Lbs. Sold in Thirteen Years. Over $200,000 in Value.
It ls THE BEST, and guaranteed every inch equal to sample. Ail dealers who have tried it have increased

their trade every year.

SAMPLES, CATALOGUE, FREE TO ALL. SEND YOUR ADDRESS.

We also mnake a spe alty of cotton s d silk tulle of very best grade tor bee-veils. We supply A. I. Root
anid others. 7000 yards just received. Prices very low. Samples free.

Smokers, Honey Sections, Extractors, Tin Pails for Boney, Etc. Instructions to Beginners
with Circulars free.

Chas. Dadant & Son, Hamilton, Halcock Go., Ill.
MenTioN ruis jouNiNAL. b-G ly

THE

Jfimerican ee-keeper!
A 24 page illustrated monthly for beginners

FIFTY CENTS A YEAR.
- Sample copy free. Published by-

The W. T. FALCONER lg. Co'y
JAMESTWN , N. Y. U.S.A.

- Largest Manufacturers ln America -
OF

BEE HIVES, SECTIONS, AND ALL BEE.
KEEPERS' SUPPLIES.

Large Illustrated Catalogue and Price List Free.
B, i Y.

P@STH7HLXT
AFTER APRIL 3 0TH

I will ship Pure Italian,Queens by return mail at the
tollowing prices

Warranted Queens, etzh ..................... 8$1.00
Tested Queens, tacb ............. ................... 1.50
Select, tested yellow to the tip, breeders', emach 2.0

I refer :y permission to the Editor of hlis Journal who
bs purohamed a nmber Lf Quaens frova me.

b Wmo. Lavaca, Ark., U. 8 A.

3 FýEASONS WIHY
You should give us a share of your orders :

let. We manufacture good goods, and
sel] them reasonably.

2nd. We fill orders promptly.
3rd. We mnake a liberal freight allowancO

on orders from a distance.
Send for free sarmples and

Special Prices
of our Comb Foundation (which is second
to none). Mention quantity required. It will

Pay You.
Illustrated catalogue of all kindû of Bee
Keepers' Supplies mailed free.

24 t. Bedford, Queeo.

Have You Seel It.
If not send for free Bample Copy of the

"Progressive Bee-Keeper"
A Wide Awake Monthly Journal that pleae.

everybody. 50o. per year.

ADDRE BS:

Progressive Bee.Keeper -l-lnionville, MO-

ADVýr:R;T ISE 1iENTÀ''S.
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~ Connecticut, and movod 10 this state a few-

Gilbert M. Doolittie Years before ho wau bor; heno. the thorough.

SRHORT KETCH O TM BY A NEIGHBOR.acivity of h Yank" ar
A SHRT KETH 0 Hl BTA N!GHOR. largely manifeutod in the subjeot of <hi. esketôh..

-M. DOOLITTLE was born April 14. From his arly youth Mr. D. has been au
1846, near his present location in the andent admirer of the busy bee, taking groat in.
town of Spafford, Onondaga Co., New breut in the when kept by hu@ father. Later
'York. Hi. parents woro natives o on, nearly aif the boom in this section of iontry
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per4hed with lou1 brood, so that from 1856 to

1862 a bive of bees was a rarity. After this the

disease seemed to abate, sO tbat in 1868 bees

wtre quite rommon again.
As 1868 was a Fplendid honey season, bee-talk

was rife in this locality, which again brought to

life old ambitions which had been crushed out

by the former loss by disease among the beesi so

that the spring of 1869 found Mr. D. with two

colonies of bees of hie own, as the starting point

to his preseut apiary. Wishing to know for him-

self all the minutiae of this (to him) interesting

pursuit, he procured nqarly all the bee-books of

that day and subscribed for the bee-papers. As

his ambition led him toward the practical side

of bee-keeping, Quinby's Mysteries of Bee-Keep-

ing Explained was his favorite, the pages of

which were as familiar to him as a nursery

rhyme. His intense desire to learn and investi.

gate the bees in every particular ha. been such

that ho bas dreamed of them at night, and

thought of them in hie working hours to an al-

most absorbing extent, and to-day he is still a

student, believing that there are many unxplor-

ed regions, and much room for the deeneat

thought, even on the practical part of this pur.

suit.

In the tiret few years of bis apicultural study,

Elisha Gallup, then living in Iowa, gave him by

letter much practical instruction, which, togeah-

er with Gallup's articles in the differetit papers

of that time, so grew into his life that he went

by the name of "Gallup" among bee-keepers

about hiru for several years ; and te day be is

often heard te say that there never has te hie

mind been a greatecr man in the realm of bee.

keeping than E. Gallup. Gallup in his private

letters laid great stress on god queens, claiming

that around the guLen centered all that there

waa in bee ketpim, which has caused the sub.

ject of this sketch to study along the line of

quten rearing to a much larger extent than auy

other part of this imterts!ing pursuit, and it is

believed hy him that mach of bis success as a

honey-produ-er h s corne from this, and his

ever.auxiou-1 care te get the- hive fi:led with

broodat such a time that thore would be multi

tudes of field bees at the opeing of the honey
harvest lu 1870 Mr. D. wrote his first article

for publication, at the reOuest of W. G

Church, editor of the Apiculturist and Home

Circle, published at MaxicO, Missouri. Although

a poor penman and acholar, he received many

encouraging words from Mr. Church regarding

his articles, which gave him confidence, so chat

to-day there are few who write more largely

about the "little busv bee" than he. The rest

of his bee-keeping life is familhar to all the

readers of the C.B.J. and cther bee-papers, for
Mr. D. bas never doue "anything in a corner,"
but, on the contrary, has given ali of bis suc-
cess and reverses, together with the most t hie
plans and methods, to the publ'ic as frtely as he
would to his family, alway* rtalizng that it
was largely tbrough the philantropby of others
that he has attained the success which he bas
achieved

Wired Frames Again.

A REPLY TO MR. HOLTERMANN.

T is to be hoped that the " friendly laugh"
that Mesurs. Holtermann and Gemmell had,
was over a pun on my name, rather than

over the idea of any one in this age advocating
and using wired frames. There are no " lives'
lost, however, for although I have " turned up,"
I have not yet turned over. Possibly these
gentlemen may think it folly to do ao, but I am
of the opinion that the majirity of leading bee-
keepers advocate and use wired frames. Of
course Mr.Holtermann takes Gleanings. Wonder
he does pot 'laugh" at the editor for bothering bis
head about batteries with which te imbed
foundation in wired fraînes by electricity. The
editor seems to have a - level head" though, and
so takes valuable space te consider this plan.
Mr. Holtermann is correct when ne sees no use
in discussing this subjeot further, not, bowever,
(I would say) because se fe'w approve of wired
frames, but because se many do.

Brussels, Ont.

Freservation of Gombs for Future Use

N mv opinion the best way to preserve empty
or combe partly emptie&, when not in use, is
as follows: Fill a good hive with them, and

put on a top storey, fill it also, and stack them
up-al high as you may wish, have them closed
tightly so that no water or millers can get in,
put them in a dry place, and in this manner
they will keep as long as yon may wish to keep
them. I have tried a great many ways, and find
this the most simple and easiest, and I think the
best. Providing there are no moth eggs in the
cambs when put away, there will be no trouble
with them.

W. E. WELLS.

Phillipston, Ont., Joue 2nd, '92.

Mr. A. Doolittle, of Severn Bridge, writes us
I have had very bad luck with my bees during

the last winter. Have lost my entirestock whioh
consisted of 14 colonies."

100

G. A. DEAD)MAN-.
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The Production of Extracted Honey.

SECOND PAPER.

N order to have first-class lextracted honoy,

well ripened in the hive and to extract only
from combe not occupied by the queen(s

advocated in my firut paper), it in ssential that

your hive should hold at least twelve frames, of

the simplicity or Jones size. If it will hold from

sixteen to twenty, thon so much the better.

These frames may be either in a one-etorey

hive or a two-storey, when half Ithe number

would be above. Whether you are keeping bees

extensively or not, there is an advantage in

having both kinds. I do not mean hiveseaking
different size frames, but single and double-

storey hives taking the same size. I may ex-

plain my reasons for this in some future issue

of this journal. Now, although I would advise

and use nothing smaller than a sixteen-frame

hive, yet, as there are a large number in Canada

using a twelve-frame hive, euch as you, Mr.

editor,origirally made and sold, I will give what I

believe to be the best way of managing such in

the production of extracted honey. My firet

colony of bees was in just such a hive, and I

was advised to take my surplus honey from the

back end and confine the queen by means of a

queen excluding zinc division board to the front.

The botter plan is juet the reverse of this, viz :

Confine your queen at the back, and place your

frames to contain the honey to be extracted at

the front. The advantages of this plan are

clear. The bees, in order to reach the brood

and queen, have to pass under or over these.

Irhey,true to theirnature,do not approve of these

being empty, and therofore set about having

them filled. I will explain more fully. I will

presume that your hive dontains (at the begin.

ning of the white clover bloem), eight frames of

brood. If your colonies all average this, I con-

aider thev have wintered well. Some may con-

tain more, which can be given to those that

have less. You thon place four frames of brood

with the queen at the back of the hive, and in

front of these a well fitting, queen excluding, per.

forated division board. Next to this, three

emlpty frames from which to extract, and in

front of these the remaining four frames of

brood. You have now three frames for honey

right in the centre of the brood chamber. As

soon, therefore, as your colony requires more

room, remove the four frames of brood next to

the front, and make a nuclei beide the hive from

Whioh they were taken. This should be done

ln at leait ten days trom the time the queen wai

excluded, as in many instances they will set
about rearing queens These queen colis, if not
desirable, should be destroyed, and you can give
them a cell from your best colony. You have
now room in your former hive for three more
empty frames which should be placed nearest
the queen-the other three can be brought to
the front. I may explain that although yon
formerly had space sufficient for eigbt frames of
brood 1g from centre to centre, yet for combe
from which to extract it is not necessary nor
advisable to place them uo close together so
that the six will take the place of eight brood
frames. You now extract from these as often as
necessary, but if you want first-class honey allow
them to be about one-half capped. If these six

frames will not accommodate the honey flow so
as to allow for this, you might place .sections
over the four brood frames, and have 'a queen
excluder beneath. There will not be room for
many, but sufficient to allow your extracted
honey to ripen. As regards swarming, should
such occur, you simply lift out the[four frames
of brood,and the queen, not being able to esocape,
will be there. Yon cage her, and place her with
four etraight frames of comb or foundation in
the place of the four frames of brood taken out.
The swarm not anding the queen will return.
When thoy have done so, the queen is allowed
to run down between the combe. The four
frames of brood and queen celle can be given to
the nuclei previously mentioned, first destroy.
ing or removing the queen cel!s, unless you
wish to save them. I might say, that whilethe
swarm is in the air, it is a good time to take out
the honey frames aleo, if ready, and replace
them with empty ones. These can then be ex-
tracted at your leisure. If you want more bees
and lese honey confine the queen on more frames.
If you want to prevent swarming, simply anti-
cipate the swarm by exchanging the frames of
brood for empty frames, as aivised for natural

swarming. If you want to leave home for a

few days you are safe in doing so, by firet re.

moving any cells on the four frames oocupied

by the queen. If you should leave them for a

couple of weeks and they would swarm two or

three times and become disgusted with the
queen for not coming in, and they decide she
"muet go,' thenit je an easy matter to examine
the four frames on your return and exchange
them for empty ones and a laying queen.,or re.

move cell. and give a queen. I will reserve for

another issue the production of extracted honey

with the "long idea" and two-storeyhives.

G. A. DBADMAN.

Brussels, Ont.
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Comb Foundation.

(Concluded from p. 96.)

0 Obtain a Stock of Spare Combs.-This is
comng to be regarded as a necessisy in
every apiary of auy size. Such combà are

of the greatest use, as we have seen. for givmug
to new swarms, aud they come iu handy at the
closa of the aeauu for giving tu lots ol driven
bes. Tacy are a&si the uainsiay under the ex-
tractiag sybseui, and doubtless the magnificent
reports of yielids f rom single stocke which we
regularly receive from America owe their origin,
or, ai least, their credibilisy, to the well-known
use the Americau maae of old oombe. It is
quite possible, of course, tu start the extracting
system with foundation aloune; but, besides she
extra care required in handaing the newly buit
combs, there te always cousiderable delay whdie
they are being ouls outi. Beginuerd may con.
mence by sLorng away all combs that can be re-
maved f ron ihe atcacx iiivets ini ausiun, and, in-
steau uf ielila,( these nexi spring, gve comb

totudttiou. We prefer comu foundatiun tu old
comba ai Lshi season fur varioue reasous, ouly,
as tue giving of tuen usually forma para of &ne
operation known as 'apreadiug tue broad,' exra
precautiuns must be observed. They snuuld

ouiy o given wheu &hie Dees are cioeLy cuverimg

all the combs they airoaday have, and only in
conjuaction with an mcoae iu huney or syrup
feeaing. Comus snuâ ooaiued are eventually
the best tor al purposes. They "sdon show

any trace of sagging, and, being usually bred in
quite up io the top bar, are throughous of equal
strengin. Here we would caution beginners tn
extracting combe that have unly been partly
bred in. On turning theeti, even ai a mouerate
sped, in the extractor, they wii oftsen be found
tO give way, while the comb on the other Bide of
the cage, thas may neyer have been bred in aa
ail, wiil stand the ordeai. The break lakes
place exactly along the jhuction ut he portion
bred in, and is the resuit, we suppose, of khe zwo
portions yielding uaequaly to the centrifugai
force.

At times in early summer it is possible to gs$
more sheets drawn oul in a hive than the bos
are able to use for the little honey coming in, or
the queen to furnish with eggs. . In such times
il is a good plan to remove the sheets iuserted
next the outaside alter twenty-four hours, re-
placing them wish fraeh sheent. Taese pa iiy
worked combe are as good as any for swarms.

An addition may also be made to the stock of
worked combs by extracting hives that have

combs alîernaely, 'or even entirely, by found.
ation.

We do not advertà to the method of using
co,1s newly drawn out in the body of the hive
for cutting up and insertiug in.sections, except
by way of warning. lI is claimed ftr sauch
combe tnat they are thinner than those drawn
out at firti in shesections themselves. This we
uot only questian, but. frum caretul observation
deuy, fliere may be some truth in it when no
special super foundation is used, bui we should
uever use yelluw brood toundation in supers,
however workeudoui. ... I& always borays itself.

When asked as to sneaestrabitity of using full
sheets in brood trames, unhesitatingly we say
yes. Every expert knows now very generally
ail cormb builit oun neow the atrips of toundasion
ià drone como, and il ws poor poulcy so save a
litie expense in toundation and touie it ten umes

over in cjasequance of unlimised drones. If
from shree.eighthsto hall au inch be lof s clear as
bossom, and even less at the ende ut a bheea, the

bee will readily.cousrive Lu iuild quite enough
drone celle tu meet ail tece.>aéry ends. The
ob*ervasion also disposes ut queries as su the use
of drou-cedl fouudainuu.

Saali we us fit sUnei j fuualaioun in
bectionL ? Ttiat i a quesitan dipeudiug so en-
birely ou the nature ut tma Liudanon used that
we raiher incline 1o err on &in safe aide, and say
NO. As wemake our uwn fuudaîion, and know
just how it works, we are ni& afraid &j titi saut-

joue with is, the seasou uing favoraale. But
usal we ehould, and do, keup e tue safe aide by
using starters froni turee-t.uarbers ut an incn $0
one and a haif inch deep.. ae oucasion ou which
we feel safe in using fuil bIeets is when we te-
quire L place ourleupers on a hive ioLe time in
advance of the honey teadun. There is thon
abundant time tor the buei tu make the best
work; but during a glut of honey the work is too
hasty to be so wel don.-Fromn an article by the
late Wrn. Raitt.

For TRE CANADIAN BEiE JOURNAL.
PuniciBes at Medina.

WHaT TRE REV. L. L. LANGsTRGTH BAs TO SAY OF
THEU.

AVINGhad,Àfor the first time, anoppor-
tiniuit ot usine the so-called Punic bee.in

the piarj of iMr. A. I. Root, I wili givO
my impressions of it, formed from what infor-

mation I could procure from the apiarist, Mr.
Spafford, who has1the cars of Mr. Root's boss.

The sii.gle colony in the apiary was far frorn
being. stropg whenput ino winter quarters. At
the presens timejJune 4, they are much strongr

1
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last season was of about equal strengtb.
I expected ta find them quite dark-much

darker, indeed, than the common so-called
Gernian brDwn bee. Nothing, however, in their
Color would have suggested to me the idea that
they were not ordinarv blaick bees, *

nor did they seem much if any different in size
from that bee. Of course, there were some bees
ina fhe colony with Italian markings : but these
were evidently strangers which had intruded
themselves upon the Punices, as ail the young
bees appeared to have the same markings.

When opened the fret time, and carefully
looked over, the queen was net found. The bees
Were much agitated, and acted almost precisely
like ordinarv black bees-racing backward and
forward on the bottom-board, and over the sides
Of the hive. A second search for the queen was
equally unsuccessful. This morning June 6,the
Weather being as favorable as it could be, brigbt,
Warm, and calm, with the help ai Mr. Spafford,
and without any as*istance from Earnest Root,
Who wisbed me ta give my own impressions.
Without anv suggestions from hirn, I carefully
examined them again. I gave them sufficient
time to 611 themeelves with honey before the
combe were lifted out. The same agitation which
I noticed on Saturday, I noticed again-the bees
running from one side of the bottom-board
the other. and evidently acting, as nearly as 1
Could judge, much like black bees. We took out
the frames and exami-a them at least three
tilnes before we could find the queen. Four
Years ego, in the apiarv of Mr. James Heddon,
of Dowagisc. Mich., I siw more than a dozen
hives opened. and th- queens were found, I
Sbould sav, in half the time that we spent in
gndine this one queen. She was noticed near
the bottom of a frame, evidently frightened, run.
Ming around the corners. and seeking in every
Way to hice herself. In this respect she seemed
ta me te act like an ordinarv black queen. As
to the bees, thev were not as, scary as I have

frequently noticed the blacks te be. When a
tomb was lifted ont they did not string ont from
the bottom of it and drop upon the gras;, ready
to crawl up my pa'it, as ie se commin with the
black race.

Now as to the color of the queen. She was
ot nearly as dark as I expected her ta be. I

kn1ow that I have seen riany imported Italian
q9eens darker than she was. On a mere super-
toial observation one might have declared that

We had bere nothing but common blsek bees:
but a more thorough examination sugqested that
they maight be a cross of, say, the black with

J shou)ld have been much better u'eased if Mr. Root
ied bad a single colony of pure black bts.

some other race. The color of the queen might
again suggest that the Punices were a cross be-
tween the Llack and the Italian.races. as the so-
called hybrid Swedish clover resembles in many
respects the red and white clover, seeding in the
firet crop like the white, and sending up many
stalks of blossoms, like the red, the sizeand color
of the bloom beiug a beautiful compromise be-
tween the two kinds. Now it is quite suppo-
able that the Punic, so-called, may be a cross
between the black and come of the yellew races,
and may have been, like the Morgan horse, the
starting of a race of bees possessed of uncommon
and valuable peculiarities. We know that that
Mor - an sire so impressed himeself upon his
progeny that even now, after many generations,
·there can easily be seen in Morgan herses the
type of their great ancestor. The question then
arises, How cin we decide tbat this bee is worthy.
of propagation ? It evidently bas some of the
bad qualities of the black bees, sncb as iis scary
nature, and the difficulty of finding the queep.
I could rot, on se short an observation, decide
whether it had the cawardly nature of the black
bee: whetber in nuclei made of this race we
should find them so easily discouraged as to
"skedaddle" on the first appearance of adverse
circumstances. And, again, it is impossible,
from se slight an ob<ervation, ta know whether,
likethe black bee, it is a natural-born robber,
causing often the most trying difficulties in the
management of an apiary. Nor could I tell
whether, when an attempt should be made by
other bees te rab it, how brave a defense it wôuld
make. We ail kno i that the black bee is by
nature such a coward that often, when attacked
by great forces of its own or other races, hke the
dc that drops its tail in the fight, and is soon a
beaten dog, or the cock that runs, after a few ex-
changes of blowsit will give up the battle and
suffer itself te be robbed of every thing; or even,
like the black race, join forces with the robbers,-
and rob their own hive. If I bad only a single
warm day which I could spend in observations,
I could easily, in ways whicb I bave not time to
suggest, decide these points.

Now, as ta the conclusion of the whole matter.
I would net advise any one ta attempt at once to
supplant the good races of bees which are in his
apiary, with this race; uor would I so condemn
it as ta say that nearly every enterprising bee-
keeper ought not at least give it a (air triel, là
a single seaseon, if the season is a favorable one
for honey, I believe ail the disputed points will
be settled, and no one would rejoice more than
myself if it should prove, like the Morgan horse
the progeny of an improved and improving race
of bees.
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My readers will bear in mind that thes ob-

servations were made upon onty a single colony
-that this colony might not have been entirely
pure, and that I had not any blacks with which
to compare it.

L. L. LANGSTBOTH.

Dayton, Ohio.

We think we only voice the sentiments
of every bee-keeper in the world when
we say we are pleased to receive
the following from the Rev. Father
Langstroth as we are always delighted
to have his opinion in reference to any
question pertaining to bees. Although
the C. B. J. bas now changed hands and

.I arn not interested in it directly, beyond
the iqterest I have for bee-keepers in
general, I can assure Father Lang-
stroth that we feel very grateful for his
kindness in favoring the C. B. J.
with his valuable articles. We think
friend Langstroth is quite correct when
he says there is a probability they are
a crbss. We do not see how any person
in England could possibly breed pure
bees surrounded by hundreds of colonies
and we believe the Punic bees as they
are called are not superior b-it inferior
to those we now have. Our esteemed
friend Mr. Cowan, Editor of the B. B.
J., will give us all the information on
the- Punic bees that is required, as his
visit to Africa will enable him to give
us much valuable information in refer-
ence to them. In the meantime te
would not advise any of our friends to
introduce the African bees into their
present aparies. We fait to see what
advantage there would be iri introduc.
ing African black bees among our im
proved strains and the Hallamshire bee-
keeper who sent these bees out as such
a wonderful race bas made some state-
ments that we feel would be bard to
reconcile with facts. For instance he
stated, that when a queen died or
where a quantity of them were put on
combs, without a queen in other words,
the loss of a queen in the absence of
eggs, brood or larvæ, the bees would
commence laying their own eggs and
raising themselves a queen fron what
we ordinarily termed fertile worker eggs.
Such statements as these lead me to
believe that the persons making themn
are not conscientious in so doing

or Tam CAN<ADAN BEE JOURNAsL.
Winter and Spring Management--Foul

Brood--Cllpped Queens.

AN a diligent reader of your paper, but I
hàve not had the ame measure of success as
I had before I read so much, and begin to

feel like one of my neighbors, who says that be-
fore he commenced reading up bee journals he
had lots of bees and lots of honey, but ater
reading and endeavoring to practice what he
read, he lost all his bees.

I have tried cellar and outdoor wintering.
Some winters the cellar answered well-other
winters not so well. Last winter all I kept out-
side packed with leaves in clamps came through
ail right. Put eight in a neighbor's house in.
tended to befrostsproi, bat four of these, whilst
some of my nelghbors wbo left them on the
summer stands, without the slightest protectidn,
had as good success as I had, and their bees
built up better through the spring, and con-
menced to gwarm fretly three weeks earlier than
mine. I lef t mine in the packing cases until the
lt of lune, and fed most of $hem more or less
to stimulate brooding, but my neighbor's, who
had no protection, neither in winter nor spring,
and no feeding, built up through the spring
much more rapidly than mine.

I am quite satisfied that Mr. McEvoy's plan
oi preparing the bees with full combs of good
capped stores is the, saiest and best method of
preparing for safe wintering; and if bees have
plenty of good stores they will come through
whether put into packing cases or not.
el have been battling with foul brood for several

years, and find it a very difficult trouble to
master. I have tried the method proposod by
Wm. McEvoy, and I cannot as yet report sur-
cess. My yard ie now pretty clear of it, but if
it should make its appearance during the sum-
mer, I will destroy every colony tainted with it
in the fall, and only attempt to winter gaod
healthy colonies.

I have litte -experience with clipped queens,
and until I-am more fully convinced of the ad-
vantages there may be in the clipping business,
I will let them have their wings. 1 never had a
swarm to leave my yard without lighting, and it
is a great pleasure to see them clustering so
nugly on a branch, and then if well sprayed,

there is no trouble in hiding them. I bought,
some clipped queens a year ago from friend
Deadman, of Brussels, and a swarm from one Of
these came off somewhat unexpectedly, and be-
ing from home, my family was watohing then,
expecting them to cluster ou some tree asusua4
and not having seen then issue, didn't know
from whioh hive they had come, but instead of
clustering they soon returned to the hive. They
then discovered the queen near the front of the
hive, and lifting her up gently lot her return;
also next day being dark and showery, no fur-
ther attempt was made at swarming. Onimy
returc the second day I at once examined th&
hive to find a young queen in full possoeion, and
my fine clipped queen lying dead at the bottom
of the haNe. My conclusion is that clipped
queens may be managed in a large apiary where
it will pay to sit and watch, but for smati spi-
aries thbey would be a nuisanes.

Linwood, June 28th, 1892. A. Boozts.
(S* comuents in next issue.)
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For Tu CA)nuN BEE JomURAL.
Preservation of Combs for Future Use

HIS is a good subject, and ene that is being
pretty well handled in the C. B. J. at
present. Still there is room for fprther

discussion. Now, I consider a euperflucus quan.
tity ofcermls the best stock a bee-keeper can
have in his apiary. The subject, as I underst and
it is, ' H w t lake care cf them ;" fur my part,
I find it much e. aie r in care fcr them ihan to
get them. The plan I have followed during the
last five or six years is as follows : Just as soon
as I am done extracting, the ccmbs are returned
to the colonies to be cl-ewnd by the bees, and at
this time all combe in the brood chamber not
required by the bees to winter on, containing
small quantities cl boney, shculd be removed
and extracted; or uncapped and returred with
extracting cçmbs to be emptied by the bees, and
there they remain until I wish to prepare the
bees for winter; by this time all the combs will
be dry and clean. My super and brocd chamber
are sane size and made exactly alike. I take a
hive or super, place it on a bottom board, fil
with ccmb, spaced about one inch apart, or a
little less will do, and another one on top,and so
on, until there are three storeys ; I then put on
a hive cover and close all entries so that no bees
or mice can get in. I let tbem stand in this way
in the yard al winter. None of the hives will fIt.
so closely that there will be no air to ventilate
the hives. Some have asked me if the frost does
not crack the combs, but my experience bas been
that it does not, but remember you muet not
hudle tbem in cold weather ; those that nave
pollen in them seem to be just as fresh in spring
as when put away. As for moths, I bave never
had any bother with them.

A. E. SnERRqNSTON.
Walkerton.

For THE CAAmAN BEz JOURNAL.
Honey, Swar'ming and Brood Chambers.

EAR SIR,-Tbe clover honey season is
upon us,but where is the honey ? There is
around Branchton, where my bees are, a

considerable amount of natural clover; it looks
fune and thrifty, but the honey daoes not come
The be ea bring in considerable clover pollen, but
carry themselves light so far as the sweet itself
is concerned. Owing to bad catches the last two
seasons, a field o enitivated clover, red or alsike,
is a rare thing around here.

The bett are getting just enough of a dark
honey and honey-dew to keep up brcod rearing ;
buthere ie no great effort required to prevent
(he swarming fever. The theory that swarming
takes place immediately on sealing of the first
queen oeil, gives a rule by which the bees are no
longer governed in these unfavored parts. They

seal the celle, and await further developpnents
till the time of batching. My only two cases of
preparation for swarming this season are after
that fashion. From the firet I took
the old queen away and placed her
elsewhere, just as the first young
queen batched out, and the latter now reigns in
the hive midst evident contentment. In the
other case I purrose to follow a similar line of
procedure, as with so little honey coming in the
swarming fever don't amount to much. Were
there lots of honey it would be entirely
different.

G. A. Deadman, in hie article on " The pro-
duction of extracted honey," in the C.B.J. of
the 15th inst., refers to the evils of extraoting
from the brood chamber, and under ordinary
circumstances I think hie conclusions are quite
correct, and that extracting from the brood
combe should be avoided; but where there is
honey-dew around either' in spring or fall in
these northern latitudes, it will be necessary.
by whatever process it is managed, to see that it
is not left on the combe on whi h the bees are
to be wintered, else the following spring there
will be an unpleasant necessity for guessing at
the cause for so many weak and empty hives.

Yours respectfully,
I. W. McDONNELL. .

Galt, Ont., 22nd June, 1892.

The theory that bees swarm as soon
as they get qucen cells capped over,
if weather is favorable, is correct ; but
there are exceptions to almost all rules
in bee-keeping. It seems that you have
had two cases where the old queen re-
mains in the hive until young queens
hatch out. 'This indicates the old queen
was about to be superceded-and in
that case it is usual to allow her to re-
main until after the young queens hatch,
and, in rare instdnces, long after that
until she dies; but when the weather is
favorable and the cclony strong, the next
day after the queen cell is capped over
they will usually swarm-sonietimes the
same day-and we have had them swarm
before the queen cell u as capped-have
also known therr. to swarm when no
preparation in the way of queen rearing
appeared. The lack of honey seems
scarcely likely to be the cause of your
bees not swarming when queen cells were
capped, as it is not an uncommon thing
for them to tear do wn queen cells if they
decide not to swarm ; and you removing
the old queens after the young ones had
hatched, indicates that she was about to
be superceded.
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The Honey Flow.

'OTWITHSTANDING the late spring and
the cold weather wt bave bad during the
past season. * . e. s in this nt igh bcrhood

are in excellent conditior ; up to the time of fruit
bloom they did not appear to do much owing to
the backward we ather ; tiO ccreque ri lac k cf
boney, but there has beeit n unusually gocd
flow frcm that source this par,arl exammation
shows a number of hives to be fillt a with bees
and honey, and preparation for swarming going
on. Not wishing any increase, Feccnd ard top
storeys with umpty combe were adjusted, in
order to give plenty of room for the storage of
bonEy, and to prevent swarming. So far, the
Prospects for a gcod honey flow are bright.
White clover is in splendid condition, and will
Yield a large quantity of hb ney if we can judge
from the amount of blossorrs to be Èen. Basa.
Wood and clover are our main sources here, and
it depends !n the weather for their secretion of
tectar.

Tos. PÀTTON.

Westover, June 20tb, '92.

eor THE CANAÂDAN BEE JOURNAL.

* Report from St. Thomas.

PRIL was very cold, dr> * and backward,
but we bave bad the wettest May I have
eNer inown. Bees had only about four

day a on apple bloom, durirg which time some of
the colonies stcred from 25 to 40 lbs. of honey.
1 have felt doubtful when I heard of bees storing
hon2ey m top storeys at the time of apple bloom,
but I do not wcnde r that they mwere successful.
1 did not get my cellar bees cut until the last
day of April. I krow îbey were nct in bhape tu

tt.re hcney in top storits from epple bloom, Lut
Will le ail risbt for the clover. I wintered ont
Of doors this winter scme 210 cclonies, and win-
Iered them pt rfectly. I hav? been t xperimenting
With outdcor wintering, and I think i have struck
tolnething new and good ; and will try and give
it 10 ycur readers in another article before pack.

't g time comes again, that is, if tbey do
1t tell ail about i before I get started. I have
8old since last fall 170 colonies, which leaves me
bearly 200. They are situated in tbree different
'Piaries, snd I intend to manage them alone.

IWi let you know later how I succted.
J ACOB ALPAUGH.

St. Thomas, June 3rd, 1892.

We shall be pleased to hear from you
4 reference to the new system you speak

We are pleased to note your success

in wintering; the wintering ôf bees out
doors will likely receive more attention
in future than indoor wintering. AI-
though many are able to pack and win-
ter very successiully outdcors, yet there
are many more little points which tend
to make outdoor winterimg much more
successful that have not been brought
out yEt, and yon being a very close ob-
server and experimenter will no doubt
bring out some of them. We hope you
will give us the desired information as
early as possible that our readeis may
fully understand it and prepare in time
for the work.

For THE CANADAN Bn JoURNAL.

IR,-For the purpose of getting some white
honey, (basswood and clover), which is
difficult to obtain in this district,

I propose to hive my swaims in a hive art-.nged
as follows: A single brood case of the Heddon
reversible hive, with case of sections above, and

queen-excluding honey board between, the seo.

tions and brood chamber being each supplied
with full sbeets of foundation.

The course commonly recommended, and as I

understand it, ;a to hive swarms on a double.
case brood chamber, and take ycur surplus honey

in sections, if you can get it, after you get both

brood cases full. This is done, I understand, in

order that there may be an abundance ot safe

wintering stores.
Now I desire to learn whether it will be pos-

sible to winter with any chance of success by
cQnfining the bees for the whole season to a

single (or half) brcod case, and putting them in

winter quarters in that alone, feeding in the fall

if necessary to give the bees ail the honey they

can store in it, and keeping i in a repository

wchie the temperature is kept at the proper

poir.t. Or would it be better to double up the

co!onits in the fall, and winter them in double

bro d cases. Your an bwer on these points will

greatly cblige
A SUBSCRIBER.

It depends on the size of your colony.
A very large colony would scarcely win-
ter as well in one brood chamber as in
two; but if your colonies are of moderate
size one brood chanber is sufficient.
When feeding in the fall we would ad-
vise you as soon as you remove your
sections and the honey flow ceases, to
feed sugar syrup and honey mixed. If
you have not extracted 1oney to
mix in with the sugar syrup you might
feed all sugar syrup, but by putting one
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pound of honey to two pounds of sugar
it assists in preventing granulation. A
large colony would require one brood
chamber sealed. Where you use two
it gives the bees more space below, and
gives them an opportunity to work in
any direction from the centre of the
brood chamber, the frames of the upper
ànd lower being sufficiently far apart to
admit of the free passage of the bees to
any part of the hive. You should not
wait until cold nights before you com-
mence feeding-the latter part of August
or first of September at the latest. One
important point in feeding is to feed as
rapidly as the bees will take it up until
they have sufficient. Feeders that hold
from ten to twenty pounds and enable a
strong colony to all work at it so they
may store it in one night are the kind we
prefer.

ILL some one kindly tell me the cause
of bees clustering on the outside of the
hive box. I am a new beginner,so do not

understand much about them. Thought perhape
they were going to swarm out. It is now about
12 days since they first came ont. One aide cf
hive is nearly covered.

J. S. RBINt,.
Sydr.ey Ce±àtre, N. Y.

They cluster out from various causes.
When there is no room in the hive for
them to store honey in, even alithougli
there is plenty if honey in the flowers,
they will cluster out on the hive, and
wait until they get ready to swarm ; but
it is no indication that they intend to
swarm when they do so-as we have
known bees to remain clustered on the
outside of the hive for days, when there
was no honey in the flowers, and it was
so warm that if all of them remaned in
the hivcs the combs would melt down.
There is an inate principie in bees whici
teaches them that the 'emperature of
the hive should not be above a certain
point; and in order to ktep it cool, well
ventilated and healthy, l>ees stay at the
entrance and tan with thc:r wings, thus
driving the air in, others stationing
themselves about the inside of the hive,
carrying the current of air to various
points. There is usual> in any strong
colony quite an arniy of bees employed
for ventilation. It is not good manage.
ment to have a lot of bees hanging out-
side of the hive except ii very extreme
cases. A shade board preventing the sun

from shining directly on the hive is a
good thing to use. Give plenty ofroom
to allow the bees to work to their best
capacity, instead of idling away their
time during the honey flow. One very
important point in bee-keeping is, to
have them all gathering hcney when
there is any to be had ; and in oraer to
do this they must have sufficient room in
the hive to store it. Second, third, or
even fourth storevs should be added
rather than allow bees to cluster on the
outside of the hive until they get ready
to swarm.

Preservatior of Combe for Future Use.

FOR COMPETITION IN C.B.J.

UT little need be said on this subject to

let the reader understand the precautiones
necessary in storing combe so as to keep

properly, and to be of use later on.
All honey should be extracted and the combe,

placed in supers over strong colonies to be licked
off. A good time to do this will be before the
olover yields freely. They should be given to
the bees in the evening, and will most likely be
ready for removal next morning. They can then
be piaced well apari in emp;y hi es; for instance,
hives containing pine or ten combe where ihe
bees are at work on them should bave at least
tw% o lees when tored for preservation, or in other
words, the further you leave them apart the
safer, and should not if possible be nearer each
other than one inch.

Hivea coniaining said combe want to be kept
in a cool dry room,where neither light nor air will
harm them-in fact they are the better if the
latter, but keep all doors and windows soreened,
especially at night, and should there not be hive
storage enough the construction of a rack to
place the overplus in should give the apiarist of
any ability but little thought.

Would not advise keeping combe % ith much
pollen in, as moths will breed in them more
readily than in clean con'ab; but suppose $hey
should escape destruction in that way, you will
find that arter a while said pollen wIl either
ferment and protrude from the cells or dry into
a crisp. In either case it is unfit for use, and
when given to the bees the little laborers will
throw out all they oan, and what they cangoe
remove will be waxed over to insure the non-
destruction of honey or pollen which may b@
afterwards placed in such celle. By all meane,
break up those combe of thst nature-wash welî
in warmish water, and render into wax which
wil k.ep as long and perhape longer than y0co

D. OnLnisE.
Poole, June 8th, '82.
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0omb Foundation.

F late not a little has been written on
this subject, but as it is not yes fully
exhausted, I hope the readers of the C.B.J.

Will bear with me whilst giving my observations
as to the mont perfect make and proper way of
uing comb foundation.

Let us first consider this impress of oeil bot.
tone made on thin sheets of wax by machines
Made for that purpose. Of these, so far as I am
aWare, there are only the two principles, viz:
bOok dies and the roller mill.

Through close observation, I have years ago
COie to the conclusion that the book dies or
Given Press is the more perfect of the two, and
il a few wordn hope to be able to convince the
rùost aceptic that there is truth in my assertions.
It bas not been my lot to be a manufacturer of
Comb foundation, nor have I ever seen asheet of
Wax run through a roller mili, but would like to
ak those who have it, if the sheet is not consider-
ably longer when it comes out than before it
Went through. It muet be, and if so how can it
tnake a foundation for a perfect cell ? Trie, the
dies could be made a little ovaled as it were to
hlip obviate thisdifficulty ; but.that would only
be guess work, as wax at times will be run
through in a softer state than others, and the
soiter it in the larger will the sheet ho when it
Comes out, But take on the other band book
Cties of proper construction, and the formation of
the oeil will b. complete, simply because the
Sheet of wax will come out the sane size au it
went in.

Secondly, we wish to know which way foin.
dation i the strongest so as,to sag the least
When the bees are working it out; hold a sheet
of it to the light and you will observe that on
Way the wallu at the sides of the cell will be
prpendicular, whilst those above and below
Will be zig-zag, but turn the shoot one-quarter
around and the order of thinge in reversed.

My observations lead me to believe that the
fOrrner is the proper way to use comub foundation,
for if bee are allowed to build their own comb
throughout, they will in the majority of cases
build in that way.

Thirdly, suppose we have perfect foundation,
t4 placed oven the strongest way in the comb
tratzes, it muet be in very shallow frames if it
d9esn't sag somewhat when being drawn in very

o weather, and how is that to be prevented ?
e hear many aY wire, wire, and no saya the
"tu.

iis the wish of every one of us that " when
enmding the hill et prosperity we may never

et a friend ;" but it more than surprised me

tbis spring to meet in the C.B.J. such a man as
Mr. Jacob Alpaugh coming down the hill of bee-
ology on the wiring question.

I have become a convert to the wiring systbm,
although having held out long against it. My
main objection being the supposed trouble it
would be to cat the combe out of the framus
when tbey requred rendering; but I find that
that has been only a moto in my eye. as the
wires will snap almost as easily when the knife
is run along as if they were not there. You hate
only to use a little care in washing the comb
afterwards not to get your hande pricked. I
olaim that wired frames with the wire properly
imbedded inthe foundation will give the apiarist
an easy mind in bot weather as to the danger of
it-either sagging or breaking down altogether.
Another point is, that when foundation is wired
it can b. used much lighter than if not, and the
lighter il on be used the more perfect will al
the celle be when drawn out. Has the reader
ever noticed that a comb drawn from very heavy
foundation will have quite a few cella seemingly
too small for the queen to back into to deposit
the egg-if you have not already seen that,watch
and fou will be convinced that I am correct.
There cannot be bees working in every oeil t
the same time, and if they once tackle a oeil they
mean to keep it until well forwarded, and in so
doing seem to crowd too muoh wax into the
neighborizig cell.

It ie easily understood that wiring takes a
little more time than merely to fasten the foun-
dation to the top bar, but " a thing that i wel
done is soon done," and the short time it takes
extra in that respect is very proditably spent.

D, CHALMERs.
Poole, June 22, 1892.

Incustrial t£xhibition at Toronto.

RONEY AND APIABY sUPPLIEs.
OMMITTE.-Alderman Orr,(Chairman),
Messrs. R. McKnight, F. A. Gemmell and
Geo. Vair.

Al honey exhibited muat be the production QI
the exhibitor.

Thequantities specided in the various sections
are the amount of honey on whioh the award of
the prizes is to be made, but this rule does not

a ly to Sec. 15, in which the quantity is not
hmited.
àEmhibitors selling honay duriug the exhibition
(for which right a smaU fee wiii be charged
wili not be allowed o muake mny removal from
their rogular exhibit, but may have a speciai
supply at band fromi which thoir honey sold
may be taken.

Exhibitors of.ering comb honey for sale wi
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not be allowed to cut the sections, but must sell
whole sections put up securely in manilla or
pasteboard boxes or baga, and purchasers noti.
fled not to eat it in the building, and in the
rolicitation of customers no ucseemly noise will
be permitted.

Exhibitors muet not accompany or in any
way attempt to influence the Judges in the ex-
ecution of their duties.

Exhibitors muet have their exhibits arranged
by the time stateq in the general rules.

A breach of these rules will forfeit any prizes
that may be awarded.

crAss 83.-HONEY AND APIARY SUPPLIES-OPEN TO
ALL BEE-KEEPERS (AGENTS EXCLUDED),

Se3. 1. Best diaplay of 100 Ibs. of extracted
granulated Honey in glass.-1st $10, 2nd $6, 3rd
$4, 4th $2.

Sec. 2. Best display of 500 lbe. of liquid ex-
extracted honey, of which not less tban 250 lbe.
mast be in glass, quality to be considered.-lst
$20, 2nd $15, 3rd $10 4th $5.

Sec. 3. Best display of 500 lbo. of comb
Honey in sections, quality to be considered.-lst
$25, 2nd $20, 3rd $12, 4th, $6.

Sec. 4. Best display of 20 lbo. of comb Honey
in sections, quality to be considered, that is to
say, clean sections and best filled.-lst $10, 2nd
6, 3rd $4, 4th $2.

Sec. 5. Best display of 100 lbo. of extracted
liquid Linden Honey, in glass, quality to be
considered.-lst $8, 2nd $5 3rd $3, 4th -

Sec 6. Best display of 100 lb. of extracted
liquid clover honey in glass,quality considered. -
lt $8, 2nd $5, 3rd $3, 4th -

Sec. 7. Best beeswax not less than 10 lbo.
(manufacturer. of comb foundation excluded).-
let $6, 2nd $4, 3rd $2, 4th, -

Section 8. Best foundation for brood cham.
ber.-lsl $3, 2nd $2, 3rd $1, 4th -

Sec. 9. Best foundation for sections.-lst $3,
2nd $2, 3rd $1, 4th -

Sec. 10. Best Apiarian supplies.-lst Silver
Medal and $10, 2nd Bronze Modal and $5.

Sec. 11. Best style and assortment et glass
for retailing extracted Hone.-1st Silver Med.
al, 2nd Bronze Medal.

Sec. 12. Best section super for top storey and
system of manipulating, product to be exhibited
in super as lef, by the bees.-lst $3, 2nd $2, 3rd
$1, 4th -

Sec. 13. Best and most practical new inven-
tion for the Apiarist, never shown before at this
Exhibition.- lst $8, 2nd $5, Srd $3 4th 12.

Sec. 14. Largest and best variety of domestic
uses to which honey may be put. prepared by
tbe exhibitor or a member of his household, il.

lustrated by samples of the different things iuto
which it enter@ as a component ; for example,
say one or two samples each in canned fruits,
cakes,pastry, meats, vinegar, etc.-lt $8, 2nd
$5, 3rd $3, 4th -

Sec. 15. For the most tasty and neatly ar-
ranged exhibit of Honey in the Apiarian De-
partment, all the honey to be the production of
the exhibitor; $25 of this prize is given by the
Ontario Bee Keepers' Association.-1st $30, 2nd
$20, 3rd $10, 4th, -

Sec. 16. To the exhibitor taking the largest
number of lst prizes for Honey at this Exhi-
bition, 1892.-lEt Silver Medal, 2nd Bronze
Meral.

The above is a prize list of the Toronto
Exhibition. Our readers will notice that
it isverv complete, and the inducements
here offered should bring out a very
large and fine displav, The present pros-
pects for the honey crop are good, and
we hope that everv department will be
well represented. In order to post our
readers in reference to this matter, we
have copied the prize list in full with all
particulars. It is the intention of the
Managers to expend $150,ooo in beau-
tifying the Exhibition Grounds, and an
addition has been made to the ground
on the south of the present site where
the rifle butts were. We would advise
all those intending to exhibit to apply for
space at their earliest possible moment,
as all entries must be made by the 13 th
of August.

For THE CAxAIAv PEF Jnnr A.

Foul Brood.IS fout brood a resultant of dead brood ? In my
opinion it is not, else it would be a common
thing in every apiary. Has there ever heen

known a case of foul brood but that the source
of the contagion could be directly traced, and
has dead brood in a single instance been the
cause from which it was traced ? From my
experience,observation and carefui study during
the last 25 years, I answer emphatically-no. I
do not now refer to the experiments of C. J.
Robinson, given sdme years ago, for they relate
to attempts made to cause the disease, but to
cases where foui brood has shown itself without
any known prior cause for it at the time when
found. In my own apiary, wintering, as I have
ever doue on summer stands, 1 have found
chilled brood and dead brood time and time againl
without a sign of fout brood. To be sure
this proves nothing, but it goes a long way toward
making proof ; and when not only is it th@
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case with myself, but with thousands of others, I
muss asic for someaning more than mere asser-
tion before i aanis that chaied brood, or dead
brood, or extracting irom the brood chamber,
w1il, in a inUgle instanLe, cause or prcduce the
aisease callca foui brood. Some years ago I had
foui brouu in my own apiary. I haci bought
some Cubau honey for fai feccing; this I fed to
two or three colonies, and tüe next spring found
aL o fL. were intesýea with une aisease, while
others not so fed were not affected. This subject
is one tnat is well wort investigation. i do aot
desire tu reilect on any one-1 only desire to
get ai she iruth. I want facts tnough. not
thaeory-prootb not asruion.

Try a. uu-let 3 our brood become chilled in
the ha e as i have done as a matter of experi-
ment, ana ai the bees are free from the cisease
on the start, 1 don't believe yuu wiui get foui
biood trom buch cause any more than i have
doue. Tiii it is tound for a fact by close inves-
tigaturs, 1, myseit, and 1 presume thousands of
Others, wid bc "doubting '.T'homases."

J. E. PoND.
North Attleboro, June 20, '92.

Reports.

EAR SIR,-1 am a utIle late in sending
)ou a report of how my bees wrutered, but
you know sne oaa and ott-repeatea adage,

"that is is better late than never." 1 wons uso
Winter quarters with 31 uolonies, putting 16 into
a clamp outsaie and the balance into tue ceilar.
On Apri lost 1 exammned ihem, and found snose
il the celiar ail alve; but three ut shose outsiaue
dead and one very weaa. Ou April 20 i luo
the 18 colonies ou& uf the cedar, aund u 10 tbas
were in combinatiun haves inso outside cases,
leaving athem taere unhil seitted warm weather
had set in. The protection thusafforaed was of
gxeaS service, as without is spring dwitiating
Would mnut certainty have greatly rt uued the
itrengsh of the colones-perhaps have caused
their entire extinction. As it was, they came
out in good shape, and were never stronger as
this season of tie yrar. I have nos had any
Warmà, as 1 have given thein lots of roomu. I

desire noney rather thau increase. The pros
Pacts for a large yield of honey $his season are
4ood. I never saw a greaser abundance of white
clover, and ail that is wansed is ary, warm
Weather to secure a rich harvest. So far, the
ain bas interfered with honey gathering, but it

has no doubt conduced to she immense bloom
that everywhere prevails. and if favorable wea.
ther now sets in, an abundant crop will no doubt
b, Obtained.

J. Caswm.
un

ondU Head, June 24thn, 1892.

Mr. W. J. Brown, ot Chard, writes us h. has
been very busy attending to bis bees lately. He

says they are doing well. First swarm issued
June 12th -tiret swarm '91, June 9Lh.

. Wm. H. Norton, leckston, writes: " i like
the C.B.J. very much. It bas given me some
new ideas, and contains some good points for
the novice bee keeper, ach as I am. My bees
are in good trim at present-wintered outdoors
-did not unpack tili fine weather-lost noue-
prospect for boney good."

Qualities of Honey.

NNIE C. WEBSTER in Wisconsin Agri-
ouhurist writes: " The various grades
and qualities of honey are depenuns

largely upon the methid of aeeping the bees,
and of getting them astarted properly in the
spring ; but hiere is another factor entering into
the case which is ohen overlooked. Honey is
obtained from a greas variety of flowers, and she
nectar at different seasous of the year. This is
so true that in mauy sections of the land
honey of wonderful flavor and essence is pro-
duced simply bec.àuse fine honey plants abound
in great quantities.

The iret grade of honey is obtaine4 in the
spring of the year, during April and May, and
it is made chiefly tron the fruis blossoms of
trees. Fruit orchards are shou she great centres
of bloomi»g ftowers,, and the goes ges three-
quarters of their nectar from thie source. Forest
trees are also in bloom, ana s great deal of the
honey is obtained from this source.

The next distinct grade nouceable is gathered
in June and July, and is always of less specinc
gravity than the former. It is dessitute of the
rich flavor gathered earlier in the season, and
sometimes it is so watery and thin that it wili
ferment and become sour. Generally, however,
it brings a botter market priae than the early
honey, for it is deposited in a thinner and white,
comb, which gives il a sester appearance. It is
generally called white cloyer honey, and it is
principally made from these plants. By many
it is preferred to tha extrasced from the bles.
soma of the fruit trees, whale others consider it
much inferior. The first grade, however, is
generally spoilod by being mixed with the honey
that is made between the fruit blossoming time
and the period for the white clover plants to
bloom. This is very black and unpleasant honey
and it is collected from a great variety of plants

Seretarnis of local assUciations are re
quested to forward us, at the earliest 'ble
moment, the dates of their meetings; wh.s
tbe conventins iaoer, a fui report cf
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We are sorry to hear that our friend
Mr. Levi Brillinger has been under the
weather for some tirne past, but are
pleased to hear he is recovering.

We notice a typographical error on
page 50 in issue of C.B.J. May 1st., in
an article by Mr. D. Anguish, of South-
wold. Instead of reading '' I sell," it
should be à' I see." At Mr. Anguish's
request we correct it.

Mr. Tom Cooley, of St. George, writes
us: 'There has been agreatloss of bees in
this neighborhood during this sprng.
I only lost twc ou- of the 14 colonies.
My first swarm was on June 15th. My
apiary is doing well, and is in excellent
condition. I take the C t.J., and lîke
it very well. Find enclosed a lst of
naines for sample copies of C.B.J."

We are pleased to learn from Mr.
Frank Biiton, who has charge of the
apicultural department at WVashington,
that there are strong hopes of the Gov-
ernment taking hold of the importation
matter, and if possible, getting Apis
Dorsata from India. We hope while
they have the matter in hand they will
also get us some of their large bees from
Timor Papal, Phillipine and if they will
only give Mr. Benton full power to in-
vestigate we may rest assured sonie
very interesting and valuable informat-
ion will be gleaned besides. We hope
large quantities of very valuable bees
will be added to our present supply.

We notice nine columns in the
American Analyst in reference to the
adulteration of honey. We do not
know whether this has been promoted
by Professor Wiley, but it evidently
tries to prove that almost all the liquid
honey sold in the United States is adul-
terated. We feel satisfied had Profess-
or Cooke examined many of these sani-
ples supposed to be impure, a different
report would have been the result. If
Professor Wiley's chemical analysis
are as correct as the statements he
made some years ago in reference to
adulterated honey, it simply means
that all the loney he examined is pure.
Honey varies very much according to
the source from whence it is gathered.
If Prof. Wiley would go to Michigan
Agricultural College and study for a
few months under Prof. Cooke he would
then doubtless be wiser regarding the
properties of honey. He has done the
bee-keepers of America a lasting injust-
ice. We do not care to say. unkind
things about our friends but we have
long since come to the conclusion that
the Professor is no friend to the Bee-
Keeper.

A gentleman living a few miles froni
Beeton called the other day to inform us
he had invented a most valuable in-
provement in connection with comb
foundation, and has applied for a patent
for the same. From the tests he has
made he is satisfied it will revolutionize
the business. He described it to us as
f ollows ; " I tobk cotton cloth, dipped it
in beeswax, placed it in the hive, and
found that the bees actually made cells
from it, and after running it through the
machine and testing it, found that a very
small quantity of wax was sufficient tO
make combs that would not break down."
After relating his discovery he was not
a little surprised when we told him that
years ago it had not only been tried
by ourselves, but also by many others;
that when the great Industrial at Tor-
onto was in its infancy we had exhibited
for several years specimens of cloth Of
various kinds, fine wire netting, tin,
wood, paper-in fact everything vie
could imagine to test this matter We
tried--that we had failed with the ordi-
nary cotton after fully experimenting
with it. As soon as the bees found I
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little cotton fibre sticking up any place
they commenced pulling at it and gnaw-
ing the combs to get it out, thinking it
a moth web; then they commenced
gnawing away the combs, and it was
not an uncommon thing to find a hand-
ful of cotton hatting in front of these
hives we were experimenting with, built
with combs or partially so,with the cloth
base in the foundation. What was said
of this at the time, we thought would
thoroughly post all bee-keepers, but we
fouud out to our astonishment that he
never thought it worth while to subscribe
for a bee journal, which would have
saved him all expense in experimenting
and patenting his useless invention.
This is another instance showing clearly
how blind people are to their own inter-
ests. No person can possibly be a suc-
Cessful bee-keeper without taking a bee
Journal. Those who tai;e several are
doubly repaid for their outlay. The
valuable information that they receive
enables tbem to save more in time and
labor in simplifying their business and
cheapenîng their product. For several
years we exhibited The Lord's Prayer,
God Save the Queen, and many other
Curiostties in connection with bee-keep-
ing. We took the best double-calendered
knDen paper printed on it in large bold
tYpe anything sve w;shed, then dipped it
in beeswax and put it through the comb
foundat'on miii, then placed it in the
hive, the bees would lengthen out the
Cells and fill them with honey or brood
as the case may be. We usually placed
them where the bees would fill them
With hioney iuistead of brood in order
that the comb might be as bright as pos-
sible, then by holding this comb up to
the light you could read at the base of
the cells the inscription. We would
sulggest that some of our bee-keeping
friends take either this linen paper or
what is called tracing linen, which is
Perhaps a little more expensive, but will
stand morerough usage and answer the
Purpose better, and on it have a good
Picture ot R-v. L. L. Langstroth, with
a short sketch of his lite, then dip it in
bright clear beeswax, pass it through
the mill mpking a slight impression on it
bang it in the hive and have the cell
drawn out full length ; take any honey

.Out of it that may be in the cells, anîd
have the comb on exhibition at thi

V

World's Fair. Why not have a fine
large picture of George Washington,
alsoChrist ophtr Columbus? Sections of
comb honey might be filled in a similar
way, so tlat when the honey was eaten
off down to the base of the cells the
pictures of these gentlemen would be in
the centre of the section. Perhaps some
of our ingenious friends will be able to
photograph on nicely capped comb hon-
ey the picture of the purchaser or pro-
ducer, or something that would make it
attractive, and bring our industry more
prominently before the public in this
way.

The Islaiid Hi e
Is the only queen breeding establishment in
America where mating is under perfect control,
and where all queens are nated to

lalld-PÎckcd Drones
Our queens are all reared by the Doolittle nethod
in full colonies, having a laylng queen (the imost
perfect system known) they are then mnated on
an Island. I've drones which have been reared
and selected with Ist as mnuch care. Our prices
you will notice are about half the usual price for
such queens.

1 Island Home queen, produeing Three to Five-
Banded becs, and warranted equal to any 56
queen lu Amierica-s43. 1 Island Home queen
producinîg Three to Five-Banded bees, selecte<d
tron hundreds and warranted equal to any queen
lu America, at any price -,5.

"Three Dollars" I hear soine one say, why I
cau get q ueens froin Mr. So and So for 75 cents
each. les, ny friend, you can, but it willjust
take one of our beautiful Island Home queens to
convince you that for inproving your stock she
is worth four dozen of thein.

A. W. BR1OWN,
PORT ROWAN, - - ONT.

FIVE BANDED GOLDEN ITALIANS.

My Five Banded Golden Italiais are no, excelled
by any bees in existence. A fair trial will convince.
Queens, alter June ist, 81 e-cb; 6 for 85.00. Sp-ci %l
prices on large orders. Safe arrivai guaranteed. Stnd
for descriptive circular givine full particulrs.

SPENCERVILLE MONTG. CO. MD.

Beeswax Wanite&

WILL PAY CASH FOR THE SAME.

B€TON M'F'G. e.
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ONTARIO

Boe-Keepers'__Associations
Organized Sept. 17th, 1880.

Incorporated March 1S8€

F. A. GERMILL,
PRESIDENT,Z

- STRATFORD

VICE-PRESIDENT
A. PICKETT, - - kASSAGAWEYA

W. COUSE,
SECRETARY,

- STREETSVILLE

TREASURER,
MARTIN EMEIGH. -

J. B. RICHIE,
A. TOLTON,

AUDITORS,.

HOLBROOK

WALKERTON
WALKERTON

DIRECTORS.

District No 1.-W. J. Brown, Chard.-Sv>rmont, Dun-
du Glengarry, Prescott and Cornwall.

District No. 2.-J. K. Darling, Almonte.-Lanark,
Renfrew City of Ottawa, Careton and Russell.

District N'o. 3.-M. B. Holmes Delta.-Frontenae,
City of Kingston, Leeds, Grenville and Brockville.

District No. 4.-Allen Pringie,Selby.-Hastings, Prince
Edward Lennox and Addi n.

District 
4
o. 5.-S. Cornell, Lindsay.-Durham, Nor-

thumberland and Victoria.
District No. .- Wm. Couse, Streetsville.-York, On-

tario, Peel, Cardwell and Toronto.
District No. 7. -A. Picket, Nassaaweya.-Welli)gton,

Waterloo, Wentworth. Halton, Dufferin and Hanil-
ton.

District No. S.-F. A. Rose, Balmoral.-Lincoln, Wel-
land, Haldimand and Monck.

District No. .- J. B- Hall, Woodstock.-Elgin, Brant.
Oxford and Norfolk.

District No. lo.-R. McKnight, Owen Sound.-Huron,
Bruce and Gréy.

District No. 1l.-J. B. Aches, Poplar Hill.--Perth,
Middlesex and London.

District No. 12. - E, A. Joues, Kertch..-Easex, Kent
and Lambton.

District No. 13.-D. A. Jones, Beeton-Agoma, Simcoe,
Muskoka and Parry Sound.
A General meetin of the members shall be held oncea year ani shall be nown as the Annual meeting".
Every Afflliated Association shall receive an annual

grant ont of the funds of this A ssociation. The amount
of such grant shall be fixed by the board from year to
year.

Each Affiliated Association shall be entitied to the
privilege of two representatives at the meetings of this
Association in addition to those who are aire y mem-
bers of this Association, and such representatives shall
be entitled to ail the rights and priv ieges of membérs
of this Association.

An County or District Bee-Keepers' Association In
tne Province of Ontario may become affiliated to this
Association on payment of live dollars, which shall be
paid to the Secretary on or before the 1st day of May In
iach year, but every Local Association, so aftlliated,
must have on its membershlp rol at least five members
who are also members of th tario Bee-Keepers' As.soiation at the time of its affiliation and must continue
to have a Ilke number of its members on the roll of this
Association while It remains In affiliation.

County and District Associations seeking aflhanron
should notify the Sec'y, Wm. Couse.

All members of this Association will recelve the UAN-
ADI AN BEE JOUR NAL gratis.

CURED without plasteror knife by
STOTT & JURY,

Bowmanville, Ont.

GOOD BOOKS FOR

Poultry and Pigeon Fanciers.
PIGEî)NS. ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF.

By Robert Fulton, assisted by the most emîinent
Fanciers. Edited and arrangen by Lewis Wright,
auther of "Illustrated Book of Potiltr , containing
standards for Judging, and Illustrated witht 5- Life-
like Colored Plates, paintetd by Mr. J. W. Ludloly
exl)ressly for this work, and with Nuinerou-s
Engravfngs on Wood. Demy Ito. Cloth, beveled, g4it

edges sM0
PRACTICAL PIGEON KEEPER.

By Lewis Wright, author of "Practical PoultrY
Kee er." etc. &own $vo, 232 pages, Fully Illustra-
ted. Coth. 1.5

THE PLEASURES OF A PIGEON FANCIER.
By Rev. J. Lucas. With Colored and other Illus-
trations. Cloth, 1210. 1.50

PROFITS IN POULTRY.
Useful and ornamental Breeds and their Profitable
Management. This excellent work contains the
combined experience of a number of practical men tu
ail departments of poultry raising. It is pîrofuselY
illustrated and forms a unique and iportant additioln
to our poultry literature. Cloth, 12ino. 1.00

WRIGHT'S PRACTICAL POULTRY-KEEPER.
By L. Wright. A comnplete and standard guide to'
the management of poultry, for domnestic use, the
markets or exhibition. It suits at once the plat
poulterer, who must make the business pay, ant the
chicken fancier whose taste Is for g i umage and-
strange bright birds. Illustrated. C li, 12mo. 2.00

STODDARD'S AN EGG FARM.
By H. H. Stoddard. The management of poultry li
large numbers, being a series of articles written for
the American Agriculturist. Illustrated. 12mo Cloth.

.50
COOPER'S GAME FOWLS.

Their origin and history. with a description of ie
Breeds, Strains and Crosses, thie Amnerican and Eng-
lish Modes of Feeding, Trainintr., etc. How to Bree
and Cross, Improving Qualhty and Preserving
Feathers, together with a description and treatmenit
of ail Diseases incident to Gaine Fowls. By J. W.
Cooper. M. D. Standard Edition. Cloth svo. 3.00

POULTRY, THE ILLUSTRATED, BOOK OF
New Edition. By Lewis Wright. With 50 Colored
Plates of Prize Birds and with numerous engravings.
A complete andI practical treatise on the breeding
rearing and management of every known variety 0K
poultry, with practical schedules for judging con-
structed froni actual analysis of the best modern
decisions. Demy 4to. Cloth. 12.00

THE AMEICAN STANDARD OF PERFECTION.
The recognizedi standard work on l)ultry in this-countr. adopted by the American Poultry Associ-
tion. t contains a complete description of all the
recognized varieties of fowls, incuding turkeYst
ducks and geese; 'ves instructions to judgesé-
glossary of fechncaf" termns and nomenclature. It
contains 244 paqes, handsomely boend in clotbr
embellisheti wit tine n gold on front cover. 1.00

JOHNSTON'S PRACTICAL POULTRY KEEPINGs
By G. M. T. Johnston. Illustrated. Paper mo .50

DUCK CULTURE.
Natural and Artificial. By James Rankin. Fu,'
Illustrated. Paper.

Send your ordt s direct to CAN ADIAN
POULTRY JOURNAL, Beeton, Oit.

Will Tike - : --

A limited nurnber of
ITALIAN 2.oLmiEs

of Bees in exchange for Bee-keepers' Supplit-
Write giving particulars to E. L. GOOLD, & Cor
Manufacturers of Bee-keepers S-upplies, Brant'
ford, Qutario.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. R. STIRLING -
Manufacturer of

THE

MODEL BEE-HIVE,

F ames, Sections. Feeders,
Smokers, Extractors, Honey

Cans, Shipping Cases, Bee
Veils, etc.

Also Breeder of Italian Queens

b-19-i3

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Address,

W, R. STIRLING,
P. O. Box 9 Rondeau.

Tested Oucens OnlV $1.25.
I have a number of Beautiful tested Italian
Queens, reared last seasou. for $1.25 each.
These queens are from sleeted stock which I
have been selecting year after year. I will rear
a linited number of untested queens at $1.00
each or 6 for $5.0. My St ecial breeding queen
is golden color >.nd produces bees that are large,
gentle and industrious. I have selec ed queens
fron other prominent breeders from which to
rear drones. While I will endeavor to have the
untested queers mated with pure drones, yet I
will not guawantee tu be al ways so. By buying
the tested you run no risk.

G . A.~ IDEADMIAN.
DRUGGIST AND APIARIST,

b 24-ly. BRU SSELS, ONT.

GOLDEN CARNIOLAN ITLIANS. AGENTS WANTED.
The largest, most beautiful, gentle and indus-

trious bees ; try them and be convinced.

Queen S1.00 Eatcm.

Sample bees, 10c. Send for circular giving
full particulars.

£. ROE, - - Union City,
PATENT

uico Oom6 jou"ýeion

Is better, cheaper and not half the
trouble to use that it is to wire frames.
Every cell perfect. Thin, flat-bottom
foundation has no fish-bone in surplus
honey. Being the cleanest is usually
worked the quickest of any foundation
rnade. J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers, Sprout Brook,
Montgomery Co. N. Y. b4 iy.

YALUABLE .. PRESENT
We bave just purchased 62 copies of W. S.

Vandruff's book on bee cuhuse, eutitled

HOW TO MANAGE BEES,
And shall give a copy free, postpaid, to anyone
sending us 50 cents to pay for.a ycar's subscrip-
tion to the

WHITE MOUNTAIN APIARIST,
The Apiarist is one of the brightest Bee Journals
Publisbed. Remember that you get the Apiarist
One year and a valuable book fcr only 50 cents.
Send now tefore they are all gone.

A. D. ELLINGWOOD,
--c-tf Groveton, N. H.

In everv part of Ontario to canvas for lists
of subscribers for the

" Canadian Horticulturist."
This magazine is published monthly by the

Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, and con-
tains articles written on fruit growing and
gardening by leading Canadian fruit growers
and gardeners, together witb numerous illustra-
tions and beautiful colored plates of fruits and
flow ers. Agents sending in club liste may have
either.

A LIBERAL COMMISSION
Or in place of money a choice, for each new
subscriber, from the following list of trees and
plants, which will be sent them free by mail,
Gipsy Girl (Russian) Apple, two plants Columu
bine, a year's numbers of the Journal. Address
L. WOOLVERTON, - - - - - EDITOR,

GRIMSBY.

PREVENT SICKNESS
IN YOUR
HOMES

By subscribing for the MEDICAL ADVIS.
ER AND FARM HELP. The best health
journal in the English Language. Sample
free or on trial to end of 1892 for 25 cents.

THE FIRST 25 PERSONS
who mention this journal when sending
their subscriptions will receive (free) sheet
music to the value of from 25c. to 60c. ac.
cording to time the money is received.

MEDICAL ADVISER,
Bowmanville, Ont

By special arrangements with the publishers
of the above most excellent jiurnal we are able
to club it with our own publication ai $1.00 per
year. No one should miss this opportqnity.

BEETON PUB. CO.

(9ANOLIAN QUEENS
I expect to continue the breeding of Choice Carnio.

lan queens next season, and orders will be booked
froin date. Neo mone' sent until queens are ready to
ship. JNO ANDREWS, Patten's Mills. Waah. Co. NY



ÎL. V S E:,FISEMENTS.

My name is

And let me tell you that

E. Le COULU & CO.
BRANTFORD, ONT.,

Are head quarters for supplies. They
bave the bt et and newest goods every
time. Their new Leversible Ronev Ex.
tractor is the best in the world. Their
Comb Foundation, Sections, &c., are the
very best. Tliy supply Italian Queens
reared in their own apiary. Don't fa4il

to g.et their catalogue.

E. L. GOULD i
BRANTFORD, ONT.

EES Crude and Redned. We have
constantly in stock large

W A X quantities of Beeswax. Write
for our il-<es. statinig quantity wanted ECK.
ERMAN & WILL. bleachers, refdners and im-
porters of B-e-Nux. S racuze, N. Y. b 3 4t

A~tt ntion B' -Keepers !
Tested Italian Qu eii inMay,$1.50each. Snow

white sections $2 50 per thousani. Hoff-
nimn fiames an i a iul line of Bee.Keep-
ers' Supplies Tweny page price list free.
J. M. KINZIE, Rochester, Oaklanîd Co.'
Mich. b4 lv.

I KEEP IN STOCK

Pure Beta2 Naphthol
THE DRUG

Recommended by S. Corneil
OF LINDSAY,

and can supply customers in any part of the
world lay mail at the rate of 25c.

for j oz. packages.

W, ASH TON - - - DRUGGIST
BEETON, ONT,

b5 ti MENTION iT4m iCURNAlt..

Ohio takes the lead - - -
Teiled Italian Queens, each, $1.25 ; six, 87.
Untested, 75 cents ; $4 for six. Queens
prolific and bees good honey gatherers,
Safe arrival guaranteed. MISSES S. & M.
BARNES, Piketon, Obio. b4 ly.

Italian Queens ? Nucleus.
Untested, 75c. Tested, $1 00. Extra Selected,
$3. Six Queens for the price of five. Tbree
Frame Nuoleus wita Untested Queen, $3 50.

H. FITZ HART,
b 24-xy. Avery, P.O., Iberia Parish,

MENTION THis JOURNAL Louisiana, U. S.

'KEEP '7HE DOLLAPý
you , KNI T TING

MACHINE
AN D Ask your sewing machine ag't.

for it, or send a 3ct. stamp
for particudare and price list.
TRIS 1 GOOD FOR *S. SUN»

ON THIS to CRJELMAN BROS.
Yj're., Georgetown, Ont.

GO.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ODELL TYPE WRITER.
$20 will buy the ODELL TYPE WRITER with 78

charaoters, and $15 for the SINGLE CASE ODELL, war.
ranted to do better work than any machine made.

It combines simplicity with durability, speed, ease of opera.
tion, wears longer without cost of repaire than any othér
machine. Has no ink ribbon to bother the operator. It in
neat, substant-ial, ni:kle plated, perfect, and adaptei to all
kinds of type writing 'Like a printing press, it produces
sharp, clean, legible manuscripts. Two or ton copies can be
made at one writing. Any intelligent person can become an
operator in two days. We tffer 11,000 to any operator who

can eqnal the work of the DOUBLE CASE ODELL.
Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. Special inducements to Dealers.
For Pamphlet giving indorsements, etc., address

ODELL TYPE WRITER Co., 358364 Dearborn St., Chicago, ill,
b 1 y. Mention this Journal.

The Porter Spring Bee Escape
Was awarded THREE PRIZES at the To.

ronto Industrial Exposition in 1891. Wm. Mc-
Evoy, Foui Brood Inspector, Woodburn, Ont.,
says of them on Jan'y 29th, '92:-"I know from
experience it won't pay any bee-keepcr to do
without them, aa they are one of the best things
ever bronght into any apiary, and should be used
in every bee yard in the wbole wide world."
F. A. Gemmill, Stratford, Ont.:-" I have used

many kinds of escapes for years past, but like yours best of all."
Prof. Cook :-"No bee-keeper can afford to be without them."
Bond far testimoniale and rsad what others say about them.
Prices:-Each, by mail, post paid, with full directions, 20c. Per dozen, $2.25.
If not found satisfactory after trial return them, and we will refund your money.

R. & E. C. POR Lewi.town, I11., U. .,-

b 12t. Mention this Journal.

QQQQQQ QCQQQUQQQ~QQQQQQQQG

TheFo 1892 nd a Fine, Young, J.Lay°° S g

eptaeians toitn Q E $150. The
ÇREVItW Rei iuAone, $1.00. The gueen

Alone, 75 Cts. For $1.75, the neiew , the Queen, and the 50 et. Book,
A dvanced Bee Cultuve,"' till be sont. W. Z. flutehinson, Flint, faleh,

P. S.-If not ac'quainte I with the Review, end ten cents for three late but different issues.

--- MUTH'SP-T . Ihave yon
Im ONEY H ITRAOTOR !I received eue of Our Price Liste fer 1892 ?

If net. send -us a polit card with your ad.

Square Glass HoneyJarwe will mail y ne, and whnSquae Glsg'Hney-areyou get'it, rca(1 il tborough, and pickoui
Tin Buckets, Bee-Hives what yen want, thon send us an

Honey.Sections, &c., &c. see ifwe cannot satigfY YOu.
Perfection Cld-Blast Smokers. We pay 85 cents per.lb. i trade for Bese

wax delivered here.,
Dealers in honey and beeawax.

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON, CIrbcNNAr., O MYERS BROS-8
Send 10-et stamp for 'Practical Hints to Bee-Keepers Mfgs. of aIt kind of Bee.keepers' Supplim.

rieN1ION 714yo JOUgNAL, be- ay 80 4, srATgOhaD, ok o



ADVERTISEMENiS.

BEE __ lSCAPE

Send for sample of Hastings' "Lightning Bee Escape and ~you will be convinced
that it is the best and most practical Escape yet produced. It iwill clear the
-supers in a short space of time (2 to 4 hrs.) and it is impossible for the bees te
clog the passage as they cannot return. Each Escape guaranteed as represened.e
Price by mail, each, 2oc. ; $2.25 per doz. Full directions with each Escape.
Write for discount. Electrotypes for dealers' catalonues furnished free.

TESTIMONTIAL8..
M. E. HAST IUs, ORISKANY, N. Y., Mareh 7, 1892.

Dear Sir -The Lightning Ventilated Bee ICscapes which you sent to me last season worked well and,
al that you eiahned for them. They do not elog, and clear the supers rapidly. In fact it is the best escape
I have yet used. I cannot speak too highly of the Escape, and consider it a great boon to bee-keepers.

ReOpectfaily yW. E. CLARK-

Dear Sir,- NEw YoRk MILI s, N. Y April 4, 1892
The Bee Escape invented byyou Is the best I have yet seen, freeing the sections most effe tuqlly in

seort order, and its construction being such as to make It impossible to t out of repir. It will there-
fore meet wtth the approval of ail be-keepers. Yours Respecfully.F'F. A. GLADWIN,

.E. HASTzINCas, UT Ic'A N. Y., October 21,1892.
Dear Sir,-Your Lightning Bee Escape does away with the hard, disagreeabie work attending the

barvesting of honey, being very much easier than the old way. In my opinion it ls the best Escape yet
produced Truly Yours, B. E. FOSTER.

I I I

jIAoTINIg' pOOITIVE RE1IEROIBLE EeTRMMTD

The above illustration shows a New Extractor n:.w ready for the market.
The princibal features are that it is positive in the reversing of the baskets,
as they all move at once without eiht r the u'e cf chains or reversing of the
crank.

It is not neoessaay to turn the crank more than one way in extracting; bus
if desired it can be turned either way. Tt is pronounced by experts sr ex-
trseting to be the most deairable Reversible Extractor )et produced. When
ordering send a sample frame and pried will be quoted on eitber 3, 4, 5 or
6 frame Extractors.

Hastings Perfection Féeders.
These Feeders are now made with -a capacity cf

two quarts, and the price is reduced to thirty cents each,
or 83 ier dozen, by express or freight. When ordered
by mail add ten cents each for postaie. .liese Feelets
can be re.1lled without muving the Feeder, or disturbing
the bets. The letting down of food is regulàtLd by a
thumb satew. It is easy to regulate--either a quart or
à spocnful eau be given in a day or au hour, as may Le
reqaired, and where it is most needed, over the cluster
of bees. For rapid feeding two féeders may be plac:d
over the bees at one time, not a drop of food can be
lost, and ire robber bees cannet get ai it. Sp-cial raies
to dealers. Write for prices. Supply dealers furnished
at wholeirale prices. An electrotype will be furnished
free to dealers wishing to advertise Feeder in their
catalogue.

L. an Ha ASTiNGC,
Patentee and sole Manufacu e; -, ew York Miitle, Oîneida Ce., N. Y.


